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Gain of Fourteen Hours to Business Mon <ra

letters from , tie East *

CHANGES IN THE BURLINGTON SCHEDULE

Mora TJmfi Mnile >f Working Up the Mnll-

on I ho Train Prolmlilllty that I in *

jpruvrincnt IVIII lie IMmln In-

Scrxlco fnimVctt. .

These are tlifr days of Improvement In the
railway mall service , nnil Postmaster Clark-
ion la imrdonably jubilant over the turn
aBalra have taltcn for hl patrons. It was
L foregone conclusion when the Northwestern
put on Its fast mall from Chicago to Mis-

souri

¬

Valley that the Burlington would nol
porinll Us old time rival to carry oK both
the loaves and the fishes , and the moment
the Northwestern announced that It would
arrive In Missouri Valley at 1:45: p. rn. , leav-

ing
¬

Chicago at 3 a. m. , the Burlington peo-

ple

¬

began flouring upon Bhortentng up the
time ol the- arrival of their fast mall , and yes-

terday
¬

alterncon the benefit of the new
service was felt t y the people of Oniahn-
In the business district.

The moment Major Clarkson ascertained
that the Durllngton would thortcn Its time
ha asked permission ot the Chicago office
to place two men ot hla department to work
the mall for Omaha business houses while
en route , tying and resacklng the. matter , so
that the carriers would only have to route
the mall before leaving the office. This ro-

queif
-

was .granted , and yesterday morning
two of I'ORtmaster Clark son's men left for
Crcston , where they met the fast mall on the
tlurllngton and worked the Omaha mail
Into Omaha. The moment the mall arrived
on this side It was hustled Into a wagon
and placed In the Omaha office ten minutes
alter Its arrival. Five minutes after It was
routed by the carriers , and within an hour
was placed In the hands of business men ,

thereby permitting them to answer their
eastern mall In lime to make either the Mil-
waukee

¬

, leaving at C o'clock , the Northwest-
ern

¬

at G:45: p. m. , or the Ilurllngton at 7:15-
p.

:

. m. Thla departure will work materially
for the good ol Omaha business men , saving
fourteen hours In the receipt of mall and
twenty-four hours In the answering.

Under the new schedule the Burlington ar-
rives

¬

on this side ol the river about 4:30 ,
allowing ; time for switching , etc. , on the
Council Illuffs side. Heretofore the east-
ern

¬

mall for Omaha has como locally , via
Pacific Junction , but with the new order of
things the fast mall runs solid Into Omaha ,

and by the time It reaches here Is back
stamped , tied Into packages and addressed
to ( he carriers of the various routes In the
business district , carriers only being re-

quired
¬

to route the. bundles. In addition
to the eastern mall , which heretofore was
not delivered until the morning after Its ar-

rival
¬

, carriers also deliver the Union Pacific
transcontinental mall and the mall over the
I3urllngton system eastbound. These two
malls from the west were Bent out by car-
rier

¬

at 4:40: p. m. , but the arrival of the
eastern mall will hold the carriers ten min-
utes

¬

, permitting them however , to get out
atj4:50: p. in. with three big malls-

.Dut
.

there Is still another surprise In store
for * the business men of Omaha. Unless
Indications are materially at fault , by next
Sunday the Htirllngton will run Us west-
bound

¬

fast mall Into Omaha at 3 o'clock.
making tlio time between Chicago and
Omaha In twelve hours , and giving business-
men their eastern mall by 3:30 or 4 o'clock-
at I lie outside. There Is no Intention en
the part of the Durllngton to bo worsted
In thls fight , and the Northwestern will ba-

lvwn the run of Its life unless all signs
il , .

LlVlil.Y I' I OUT IN VltflSPKCT.-

fai

.

All Uio Anii-rlruii lloiul * Combine
| I lie Cuimillun t'nclllr.

CHICAGO , Nov. E. Unless the Canadian
Pac-'flc road changes Its attitude toward the
llnis ol the Western Passenger association
within a short tlmo It will likely have on
Its hands ono ol the biggest lights that It-

Is ever likely to encounter. At the meet-
ln

-
In New York last week , the Canadian

Pacific Insisted that 11 be given 23 per cent
of f all the westbound emigrant ) business
coming through the port of Now York , and
destined for points -west of St. Paul. The
western roads would not acknowledge that
It was entitled to any portion of this buil-
.ness

-
'

. , but In the Interest of harmony offered
It IE per cent. This the Canadian Pacific
refused absolutely and furthermore refused
to entertain any proposition looking toward
arbitration. The western roads then de-

clared
¬

they would meet the commissions on
westbound emigrant business , which are
being paid by the Canadian Pacific , and apply
them to Canadian ports , as well ns those on
the Atlantic seaboard. The regular com-
mit

¬

! Ion from New" York to St. Paul Is $3,80 ,
and the Canadian Pacific has been paying
JG on each ticket. The western lines have
finally Induced the trunk lines to sea the
matter In the- same light an they look at-
It and the trunk lines and the western
roads wll hereafter Bland together on this
proposition. The commissions of the Cana-
dian

¬

Pacific are now being met by the
western roads. The Grand Trunk has also
decided that It will tnke sides with the
western roads and make a fight against the
Canadian Pacific , If that line cannot be In-

duced
¬

to clvo up some of Us demands. If
the fight once begins It will be all the
American roads against the Canadian Pa-
cific

¬

, with the Grand Trunk acting as the
ally ol the American road ? . The struggle
will not bo confined to emigrant rates alone ,
but a strong effort will bo made to keep
the Canadian Pacific out of all freight busi-
ness

¬

originating In the western states.
Chairman CaMwell of the Western Pas-

senger
¬

association today received notice from
the Minneapolis & St. Louis road that it
will , on November 12 , cease to be a member
of the Western Passenger association. It
will , however , continue to be a member ot
the emigrant agreement. No especial rea-
son

¬

la given for the withdrawal , but It Is
generally surmised that this road , now that
It Is no longer under the central of Ilia Hock
Island , finds It necessary to pull out of the
association In order to protect Its Interests
In the northwest. The Wisconsin Central ,
which la not a nicmber of the association , is
free to cut rates at any time It may elect ,
and Minneapolis & St. Louis , as a mem ¬

ber of the association , would hardly bo In a
position to me-et competition promptly II
the Wisconsin Central should see fit to put
In a reduced Urlfl sheet. The Minneapolis.
& St. Louis In giving Its noticeof -with ¬

drawal says , however , that It has no Inten ¬

tion ol taking any action which may de-
moralize

¬

rates In any part ot the associationterritory. .

Pnckrnt l.mu Their CIIHR.
CHICAGO , Nov. 5 , Judge Grosscup ren-

dered
¬

a decision against the packers today In
the case of the "Dig Four" packers Swift ,

Armour , Morris and Hammond against the
railroads to recover money alleged to have
bccrt> taken from them In excessive rates on
meats shipped to the east from Chicago.
Among: the rends who are defendants to
the suit are the Philadelphia & Heading.
Nlclcle Plate , Delaware , Lackawanna &
Western , Qrand Trunk and eight other trunk
lines to the east. The amounts which the
packers' seek to recover from the roada ng-
greRata

-
.about ((5,000,000 , and are based on

shipments running back through a long
period of years.

Judge Grosscup practically held to his
formal decision In the case , holding that In
the absence ol national law applicable to
the case the packers could nol recover on
the grounds that the rates were unreason ¬

able.
a. Half llolUUr To.luv.

Yesterday the- freight men employed In
the tevernl freight houses In the- city began
a concerted effort to secure the closing ot
all freight houses from 12 o'clock to C-

o'clock today In order that employes might
have an opportunity to vote without that
ruth that li usually attendant upon an elec-
tion.

¬

. ThH freight men connected with the
Union Pacific expressed a. confident belief
yesterday that they would accomplish their
purpose and have tent forward a petition
to the effect that other roidi are In yra-

With Ihi TuHdtf bait holiday Idea.

In the avent the petition of ( he local freight
men la granted It will undoubtedly bo ex-

pended
¬

to the headquarters of all the rail-
roads

¬

, and the clerk * nro looking forward
(o a sh'ort rest-

.oi.ii

.

miiKcrouH UK-KI.ESTEU.

Only Two Kxeaptlonst nmt They At *

rrlonillr to the Olil Jteglm *.

TOPEKA , Nov. C. At the Sanfa Fe annu.xl
stockholders meeting this afternoon the old
board ot directors werereelected with the
following exceptions P. I. Donebrake , pres-
ident

¬

ol the Central National bank of To-

peka
-

, was chosen to succeed L. Sevcry-i and
Cilward Wilder , treasurer of the- company ,

to succeed Alden Spcare. Done-brake and
Wilder are mere temporary elections. They
will resign immediately , and when the direc-
tors

¬

have a quorum , which will be at the
New York meeting soon , two permanent
directors will be chosen , who will be Thomas
A. Osborne , ex-governor of Kansas , and II.
Jl. Duval of New York , president of the
Florida Central & Peninsular railroad.

The adjourned meeting of the shareholders
this afternoon was without real Issue , al-
though

¬

Henry Wollman put the directors
to the trouble of voting down several series
of resolutions offered In behalf of the pro-
teetlves.

-
. The first of these- commanded the

board of directors to report by what author-
Ity the Income bonds ol the company were
converted Into second mortgage bonds and
asking how much Interest was paid ontheso
bonds and where the money came from.
This net of resolutions was simply referred
to the board of directors. Then Mr. Well ¬

man offered another bunch of directions i

to the directors about reporting how much '

money had bein paid to any officer of ths
company , exclusive of salary , since 1889 , and
for what purpose. Mr. Wollman also
wanted to know how much had been paid out
as commissions and to whom and what for.
These Instructions to the board of directors
were also referred by vote to the board ol
directors despite Mr. Wollman's protest.-

Mr
.

Wollman next offered the resolutions ,

Newman E'b tried to submit to the previous '

meeting , telling the board of directors to
report what amount of "so-called" second
mortgage bonds were withdrawn from the
trustee for specific Improvements and how
much was used for specific purposes and for
what purposes ; and what sums of money
were disbursed and securities hypothecated
within sixty days prior to the appointment
of receivers. These Instructions were also
turned over to the board.

Then canio the election. The majority
voted for Edward J. Berwyml of New York ,

James A. Blair ol New York , William L.
Bull ot New York , B. P. Cheney , jr. . of Bos-
ton

¬

, Thomas P. Fowler of New York , C. S-
.GUed

.
of Topekn , C. K. Holllday ol TopeUa ,

Samuel C. Lawrence of Boston , John A-

.McCall
.

of New York , George A. Nlckerson of-
Bobton , P. 1. Bonebrake ol Topeka , E. Wilder
of Topeka and V , K. Sturglft of New York.
The minority voted for Henry Clews and
Theodore W. Jlyrcs , both of New York
Jloisrs , Bonebrfcke and Wilder are expected
to resign at the first meeting of the boar '

of directors and In their places will be chosen
T. A. Osborn of Kansas City and II. H. Duva-
of New York , who , because they were no
stockholders of record at the tlmo this meet-
Ing wus called , were not eligible to election
today. The minority votes were cast by
K. N. Taylor of New York , who voted for
T. M' . My res , and M. Summerfleld of Kansas
City , who voted for Henry Clewa. End
cast 106,205 votes , multiplied by thirteen
making 13SO.GG5 on the cumulative method
although the chair had announced that vot-
ing would be permissible only according to
the rule laid clown by Judge Foster In his
decision this morning. Tellers Smith , Wai
ker end Porter reported that 607,676, votes
were cast for the ticket above named , Sum
morflelil made it minority report that 1,380 ,
663 votes had been cast on the cumulative
method each for Myres and Clews , electing
them. The majority report was adopted an
the meeting adjourned sine die-

.ISallliiH.ro

.

A Ohln T.ll lent Ion Fcttlrcl.
PHILADELPHIA , Nov. C. In the United

States circuit ccurt today before Judges But-
ler and Dallas , ex-Attorney General W. S-

.SUnger , representing Joseph M. Street , nni
Lawyer George L. Crawford , appearing fo
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad company , an-
nounced that the controversy between the
parties had been adjusted and that the re-
organization of the road would proceed , Re-
cently Marshal Colesberry sold the proper !
In Pennsylvania of the railroad compan.
under a judgment for 5261,870 , held by Mr.
Walworth of CIcveand. The.. sale nettet
but $$84,000 , which was returhed to the pur-
chaser. . The entire litigation over Mr. Wai-
worth's Judgment Is ended and each ride I.
to pay half the costs. The line extends fron
Baltimore to York , Pa.-

W.

.

. W. Johnson , general agent of th.
Burlington at Billings , tvas In town yester
day , consulting the ofllclals of his road-

.It
.

Is expected that the ofllclals ol the Union
Pacific will return today In timeto swear
In their votes , ns none ol the men accom-
panying

¬

Mr. Clark on his tour of Inspection
have registered.-

As
.

predicted by The Bee weeks ago , circu ¬
lars have been Issued announcing the ap-
pointment

¬

ot C. E. Brown as district pas-
senger

¬
agent of the Union Pacific , with

headquarters at No. 245 Washington street ,
Portland , and E. S. Van Kuran to be city
passenger and ticket agent in the same
ofllco. F. U. Choato will be traveling freight
agent.

James W. Thomas , one of the best known
colored men - about Union Pacific head-
quarters

¬

, died at his home Sunday ol con ¬

sumption.Mr , Thomas had been connected
with the Union Pacific for eighteen yeaVs
and had served every general manager *lnce
Mr. Clark's days , aj porter, He was con-
nected

¬

with Mr. Clark , Mr. Callawny , Mr.
Holcomb , Mr. Potter and Mr. Dickinson ,
being In Mr. Dickinson's service when he
died.

All the PlnVertons In the land could not
delect a flaw In Dr. Price's Baking powder.

Hit A XVIIKKVEII 'HKSHII'3 TKtt
Judge Jcitkln * ] mue ' the Order In the

.s'orlliorn I'ucldo t'mcs.
MILWAUKEE ! , Nov. 5. Judge Jenkins

made an order today terminating the North-
ern

¬

Pacific branch line receiverships nnd
authorizing the Northern Pacific receivers
to lease tlio lines and operate them , The |

so-called "Western committee" will leave
St. Paul tomorrow night In Mr. Payne's
special car to go over the entire system and
make the leases with the various companies

The leases provide that the receivers nre-
to take possession of tlio property , pay all
expenses and turn over all surplus In earn ¬

ings to the Farmers Loan and Trust com ¬

pany. Judge Jenkins made special Inquiry
about the clause providing for the payment
oC deficiencies by the receivers. William
Nelson Cromwell explained to the court that
the question ot paying a deficiency was a
matter of small Importance compared with
the Usneflts to be derived from the leasing
of the lines. Ho said thata the twenty-
two roads constitute nearly "halt of the
Northern Pacific system and gave It a third
of Its business. The main line , he ex-
plained

¬
, would earn (2,000,000 a year from

the business furnished from In ? branches ,
and the receivers could well afford to pay
n deficiency of J100.000 or 200.000 If It
should occur. There were bonds to the
amount of $60,000,000 on the branch lines ,

he said , on which no Interest hail been
paid for a year or two , and none could be
paid In the Immediate future , and the re-
cclvers

-
got the- benefit of that Investment.-

DIKIt.

.

.

| NTQtMST Nela A. Nyciulst , need 31 year * . 7 mo.
J

I
6 dny : Sunday nfternonn. November 4 , 1531.

nrnl from family rcnUlfnce , C1J N. 3M * t. .Turmtay nflrmoon , November 6 , nt 2 o'clock.Intelmrnl , Kaurel Hill cemetery , Friends In-
Vlt.nl
Funeral of Andrew II. Karr will Iw held atJM: Tueitlay , Nov. , at SeivarU St. M. U. church.

PLEADS GUILTY TO ARSON

Hammond's' Kight Watchman Sot the Tire
in the Box Boom ,

CONFESSION YESTERDAY IN JUSTICE COUh-

Tixpcrtc: l to nln Promotion by SInnrlnR
lilt Viglli'tice In Turning In an Alarm

So Soon Otlicr Atomic
City New *.

Emery Caulson , who for fifteen months
has been employed as night watchman by
the Hammond company , has confessed to
arson In storting the lire In the box room
Sunday night.

The story of the second fire Is a peculiar
one. Miles Mitchell , who at one tlmo was
a South Omaha policeman , Is now employed
as watchman at the Hammond plant.
Mitchell works In the day time. At the
suggestion of Captain Cannell ha began to
work on Caulson as the person who had
started the fire. When Mitchell entered
Paulson's room yesterday morning , In pack-
ng

-

liouso parlance , he went at the fellow
"raw" and accused him of doing the Job ,

Caulson at first denied the charge , but
finally gave In and admitted that he did
the Job1 In the hope of securing promotion.

Ills statement , as made to Mitchell , was
that he wanted to do something to Impress
the management of the plant that he was
on the alert at all times. He first secured
a small can of gasoline and went Into the
building and poured It over the- pile of box-
Ing

-
boards. Ho then left the plant , and

carrs'lng the empty con for almost a block ,

threw It away. He then went back to the same
room , and after pouring out some of the
oil from his lantern over the boards and
setting a match , ran and turned In an
alarm-

.CharlcJ
.

A. Felch , timekeeper at the plant ,

questioned Caulson Sunday night about the
fire. Caulson told him that that day he
had setn a man In the box room channlng
his clothes nnd that later another man came
and took away the clothes , and he supposed
the latter set the fire. Felch told Caulson to
stay about the building and keep a close
watch. Later Caulson was found missing
and was found not nt his own home , but at
that of his mother-in-law. This caused sus-
picion

¬

that Caulson set the fire.
yesterday morning Caulson was taken to

Manager Noyes office , where he denied hnv-
Ing

-
any knowledge as to how the fire started.-

He
.

was later placed under arrest and In
the afternoon was token to Omaha to
the office of County Attorney Knley. Here
he confessed to Felch that he set the tire
and at 5 o'clock he pleaded guilty In Justlrc-
Long's court to arson , having assigned the
reasons that have been stated. He Is 22
years old , has a wlfo and two children and
has been a trusted employe. He said that
lie hoped to get some favor from the man-
agers

¬

by showing that he discovered the
(Ire so soon and turned In an alarm.

The penalty for arson Is from ono to
twenty years In the penitentiary.

There Is no suspicion that Caulson had
anything to do with Friday's fire.

The Hammond company expects to have f-e
new beef slaughtering building completed
before January 1. L. A , Davis , Its architect ,
Is already on the ground , drawing plans for
the new building , which will be identical
with the old. It will cost about $100,00-

0.Intfrostr

.

< l In Today.
Mora Interest Is manifested In the election

In South Omaha this year than for years
past , The corporation managers have made
every effort to force democrats In their employ
to vote for Major : . Last night a crowd of
men working at the stock yards got on horses
nnd went to Omaha In a body , carrying ban-
ners

¬

bearing the names of Majors and Sut-
ton.

-
. The majority of these men are demo ¬

crats. Councilman 'Walters , who is yard-
master

-
at the stock yards and who has re-

peatedly
¬

received favors at the hands of
the democratic party , was one of the mar-
shals

¬

in the gang.
The county commissioners took off certain

Holcomb men from the list submitted and
recommended by the city council. Mayor
Johnson said he knew that certain changes
had been made , but denied that ho was a
party to It. Members of the council all de-
nied

¬

being a party to the outrage. None but
Holcomb men nera removed.

Mayor Johnson has appointed the following
special police to act today : Joe Hum pal ,

Frank Stlka , Mike O'Hern. Mike Hagley ,
Mike Herod. William. McKay , , Pat Condon
and Matt McKane.

City Council 1'roci
The city council met last night. The N

street paving petition was announced to be
defective by Attorney Farnsworth , and the
matter was put over ''i'or another meeting.

The committee appointed to wait on the
street car company and request that the
line be extended Into the Third ward sub-
mitted

¬

Its report , as published In The 13ee
one week ago. The company will extend
the line at once If the property owners will
wnlvo the cost of pavement to the company

A special committee was appointed to
wait upon the county commissioners and
ask that body to bear at least q portion of
the expenses of opening up Thirteenth street
north of Missouri avenue.

The city clerk was Instructed to notify
the property owners In a dozen different
portions of the city that banks higher than
ten feet must bo sloped at once , as they
nre dangerous-

.lloyd's
.

I.nst Word for llolrninli.
The first I3oyd meeting of Uie season was

held In Bauer's hall last night. AVhcn Boyd
declared himself for Holcomb and Dryan-
ho was heartily cheered. The other speak-
ers

¬

were Matt Oerlng of Plattsmouth , Mr.
Gllllgan. Mr , Dare , Mr. Doud ami Mr. Wap-
plch.

-
.

Pamous everywhere anil flawless always
Is the reputation of Dr. Price's Baking pow ¬

der. It rules supreme.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Political >'nl o Shortened Last Night' *
Mrctlnu Monthly I1IIU Alicnvcd-

.In
.

deference to the claims of political at-

tractions
¬

the Board of Education dispensed
with the regular order of business at Its
meeting last night.

The list of Judges and clerks of elec-

tion
¬

, as adopted by the county commis-
sioners

¬

, was approved , This Is similar to
the list appointed by the mayor except that
the name of J. I) , Gibson Is substituted for
that of IJ. D. Hoxey as clerk In the First
precinct of the Eighth ward.

The monthly bills , Including the salary
list , were approved , and the board adjourned
for oao week.

I

835 Kewiml.-
I

.

have been Informed that an effort will
be made by the Omaha Canal and Power
company to solicit votes for the- canal bonds
at and within the election booths on elec-
tion

¬

day , A rcuard of $25 will bo paid by-
me for Information that will lead to the
arrest and conviction of any person elec-
tioneering

¬

In behalf of said bonds In any
polling booth or within one hundred feet of
such booth. CUims C. TURNER.

fiercer Hotel It. Mlloivny , Manicer.
Rates reduced : 3.00 to 3.00 per day,

Arrive at llUwntlm.
HIAWATHA , Kan. , Nov. 6. The first In-

stallment
¬

of workmen of the Pullman Co-

operative
¬

club reached here from Chicago
today. Thirty-five fnmlllca nnd 115 people
were In the party. Fifty thousand dollars
has been subscribed by citizens of Hiawatha

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

to start the onterprlBevund ground for shops
will be broken nt onccv The- club la nc-

compnnled
-

by Mr. V&nuipnticlio , a retired
manufacturer of Chlca ou nnd a man of-
targe fortune- , who wilt luke charge of the
xvorks. He IB not a member of the club ,
but believes the co-oponitlon plan Is fennt-
We

-
, nnd will -work frepol chnrge until the

works are on a pa ylnji bntls.-

VptcrniiB

.

of tlio Late-Who Jl mpmlieroil by-

thn Uc-iipruMiovrriiiiK-nt.
WASHINGTON , Nev.G.-I'enslons granted ,

Issue of October 21 , "were :

Nebraska : UclssufrJ-J niea T. Stewart ,
Liberty , Ongc.

Iowa : lienjnmln Maule , Sac City , Bac ;

Kdwartl Connor , Hiunboldt , Humboldt ;

David I.. FlBcus. Creston , Union. Supple-
mental

¬

Anthony Uupene Dennis, Hixryey ,
Marlon , Renewal Luther W. Olllett ,
Ilhodes , Marshall. Increase AVIlllnm C ,

Flflold , "Kendallsvtlle , Wlnnlsblek. Ilclssue
John CouHhllii , Blbley , Osceola : Nnthnn-

D. . Thompson , Karlhiim , Madison ; Henry
H. Smith , Tlpton , Cedar ! John Phillips

anbury , "Woodbury ! Oldeon Gibson , Afton ,

nlon. Original widows , etc. Hllza Cart-
Tight , IturllnRtoti , ] >ca AtolncB.
South Dnkotn : Original George W. Kidl-

ey.
-

. Hill City , Pennlpton.
Colorado : Original Peltla L. Boatty ,
rlnlilad , Las AM man. OrlKlnal widow ? ,

-tc. Annie B. Bnnicardncr , Pueblo , I'ucblo.
Issue of October 2S were :
Nebraska : Original Frederick W. Leo.' (mama , Lancaster. Additional Isaac. J.

lolt , Wymorc , Gage. Original widows ,
tc. Sarah A. Pilncc , Schuylcr, Colfax.
Iowa : Original Charles L. Bewnril , Bir-

mingham
¬

, Van Tturen , Renewal and In-
rease

-
William W. Power , Pulnskl , Davis ,

ncre-nse Joseph Lancaster , Modnle , Hnrrl-
on

-
; Mary C. Paddock , Llnevllle , Wayne ,

tclsaue I'ascbnl L. Bryan , DCS Molncs ,
) cfl Malnes. He-Issue and Increase Henry
tclmer, Cedar Ilnplds , Linn. Widows In-
ilan

-
wars Mary I . Farley , Dubuque.

Colorado : Original Lcander Hunscome,
Denver, Arapahoe. Mexican war survivors
"ncrense Perry Loveless , Denver , Aropa-

oe.FIBE
AND POLICE MATTERS.-

'luy

.

Iluvo n O itxl Liiui; ) ! Over a Letter
from r.s-.SIirrlfT Itciinott,

A full board was present at the meeting of-

.ho. fire and police commissioners last even-
ng.

-
. Officer Curnmlngs pleaded guilty to-

elng in a pool room twenty minutes , but
;ave a good reason for being there. Ho-

as,
- fined two days' pay.
Sergeant Ormsby reported Officer Curry for
aflng In a chop house , Curry was lined

wo days pay.
The commissioners endorsed the action of-

ctlng_ Chief Saltcr In sending lire apparatus
o South Omaha during the recent Hammond
acllng house fire.
Officers Po-ole , Kelly and AVIlbur were

ranted ten days leave nnd Detective John
iavage was allowed five days. Firemen
herman , Hastings , Clark and Urbln were
'ranted their usual ten days leave , to take
ffect at the pleasure of the chief.

George Bennett , ox-sherltf , complained to-
ho board In a letter which was hard to rend
hat the fire chiefs had taken the north end
re department horseshoeing away from him-
.'his

.

Interesting letter was carefully placed
n the uaste basket , while the members of
he board laughed at the writer's audacity.

Secretary Smith requests applicants for
Iquor licenses to get their applications In as
eon as possible-

.It

.

appears from the. offlclal records of the
IVorlcl's fair that Dr. Price's Baking powder

on the highest nword positively on Its
merits. Not only did It surpass all rivals ,

ut It frightened the more pretentious of
hem from competition-

.A

.

A A TS.

During the performance of Charles A-

.oder
.

and company In "Oh , What a Night"-
it the Fifteenth Street theater tonight the
'ull and complete election * returns will be
read from the stage by special wire and
iperator.-

"A

.

Man In Black" is the coming attraction
at the Fifteenth Street theater , and Is said
o bo meeting with continuous success In Its
ivcstern tour. With pretty faces , latest songs
and- most attractive dances , and ,' what Is
ordinarily lacking In farce comedy , a con-
ilstent

-
plot , It should prove equally attractive

o Omaha playgoers as to those of other
cities.

The cast Includes a number of popular
'ayorltes , among whom are Robert F. Par-
kinson

¬

, II. B. Clarke , Kitty Roth and other
well known artists.-

Nnto

.

the Chunffpfl.-

n
.

the hours of arrival and departure of Bur-
Incton

-
route trains.

Full Information Is gt> en In the timetable
column , or can bo had at 1324 Farnam-
street. .

Opium habit and alcoholism treated. Years
of experience. ] ! . W. Hydc.M , D. , 407 Paxton
block , Omnba , Neb.

COMMIT TJIIS TO MEMORY
LATEST-STYI.ES LOWEST PRICE-

SCLOAKS.SUITS.K. .
Cor. IGtb and harnam Sfs , , RMAHA

I> A wr v ur.nrir.Wlllrllllm

Larger Bottles
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER

For Internal and External Use , now
put up In now style bottles , double
quantity at snmo price.-

Wo

.

ecnil Itie raarrrlnnii French
n"Jr CALTHOS Trrc , nul a

STOP DUtktrcc * Jt rmli lDn ,
CL'Hlv Hnri-t.iinnrrhcn. VurU-ocvto
Bad HKs'IOHK I.o.l Vigor.

Use it and fay if satisfied.-
Aairrii.

.
. WON MOHL CO. ,

Sole Jurrtuii AftoU , tlarlmitlL , Ohio-

.To

.

sideboard or not to sideboard that li-

the question today with'hundreds of hesitat-
ing

¬

and longing purchasirs.
Here , for example. Is an Illustration of

what we are trying to make clear. We are
selling this Sideboard for 20 per cent lets
than we could manufacture It today , Such
figures cannot long continue- , The furniture
depression Is over ; reasonable prices muits-

cran be revived. In the meantime , however ,

there are great values here for the money ,

Kotlca Bone: novel features ot these new
fall goods. The upper elicit has a raised
center section , following the curve of the
mirror beneath.

This Is ona of the seventy-five styles of
Sideboard ! we are showing ,

Ghas. Shiverick& Go , ,
MILLARD HOTEL BLOCK-

LITTLE CHILDREN.

They Often Suffer Tcr.ibly
Through Ignorance.

UNKNOWN TO PARENTS.I-

Vtrrnf

.

*

CIKI.TS Tlielr J.lttlf One * to Jlnrc

What n common thing It Is to sec children ,
many of them small children , who have
blotches , sores and breakings out of various
klnJsTli ceo troubles arc commonly at-
tributed

¬

to some disorder or taint of the
blood. Formerly the parents gave sulphur
and molasses , more latterly almost anything
of which they mny hear.-

It
.

Is a great mistake to think that thcic-
children's troubles arise from diseased Tjlood ,

It Is not true. Their little bodies are not
hardened and strong , their digestion Is not
always good , nnd especially , In nearly every
case , are their kidneys nnd urinary organs
weak and often Inactive , This Is the source
ot their trouble , and parents will realize It-

If they only stop to think. How often have
you had proofs that your child's kidneys were
weak ? If the kidneys ure not strong and ac-
tive

¬

they do nol throw the poisons Irotn the
blood , and hence these poisons break out In-

sores. . And yet It Is so cnay to keep their
little bodies In good healthy condition. Chil-
dren

¬

are uMully active and playful , and with
a little help , even the slightest assistance.
they can bo kept healthy and their Mood
pure ,

Them Is a great preparation , which Is the
most popular in use today , but which 1ms.
for Eonir strange reason , been considered
principally good for grown-up people Per-
haps

¬

tills Is because It has such unusual
power , but while It Is true that It Is- power-
ful

¬

, It Is so simple , EO harmless , that even a
babe can take It without injurious effects.-
We

.
refer to Warner's Safe Cure , which Is-

a purely vegetable preparation , and wholly
harmless In every respect. It act& healthily
on the principal organs of the body , but cspsc-
lally

-
on the kidneys nnd urinary organs , and

Us effects can bo felt within a few hours. Little
children who are ailing , who seem out of
sorts , who have eruptions , cannot be cured
except by going to the source of trouble.
Read what one mother soys :

"At 3 years of nge my boy was taken with
kidney trouble of the worst form. After
using everything I could get that I thought
would benefit him , and receiving no perma-
nent relief , I was Induced to try Warner's
Safe Cure. I gave him three bottles of It
and ho was completely cured He Is now II
years of ngc , strong and healthy. Sirs. D.V. .
Steele , Mexico , Mo.

The above shows conclusively the great
efficiency of the remedy for both adults or-
children. . It has no equal.

SEARLES-
SEARLES

SPECIALISTS ,

CtironU-

JicrvoaWE-

CUKE

?

Private
AND

Special
Diseases

Trcalmentby Mail , Consultation Fro
Cnlarrli , all disstis s of tlitf nose ,

'riiroat. CIicstStomuchLlvcr"Blool
Skin nnJ KiJncy Uiscis-tf , Lost

Manhood and all Private Dis-
eases

¬

of Men
C.iHun or address ,

Dr , Scarlcs & Snarls , " "o Si.1 .1

STRAIGHTEN

In tlio-way

they should
go by using

Shoulder Braces ,

Wo linvo thorn AT ALL PRICES
The Aloe 6k Penfold Co. ,

1408 FATIXAM ST.

THE LION DRUG- HOUSE

Purely
YflgelaWe.

Prepared from the original fa mala pro-
ervedin

-
- the Archives ot the Holy Lmid.hav-
agau authentic history dating ban i COO years-

.A

.

POSITIVE CURE
Tor all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION ,

Price EO cents. SoM by nil druggists.

The Franciscan Remedy Co. ,
131TAH BUHEN3T , , CHICAGO , III.-

2
.

- for Circular ant Illustrated Oaien&u.

O-
R.HcCREW

.

I STUB ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO TH EATS ALL

PRIVATE D.SEASES ,
WealtncM and fee rot

DlSOHlOIBOl

MEN ONLY
Kvurj euro nunrnnteed-

.So
.

jcanT expcrlonca.
8 yean In Onmli.i.

Honk Ova-
.IlUi

.
,t I'll r.i urn Mi. ,

, MU ,

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL, J3ANKV-

. S, Defofltorifi Omumcbrtitltx. .

CAPITAL , - - $400,000
SURPLUS , - - 555,500O-

Rlccri (mil Directors Henry M *. Tatci prei-
Ident ; John 6. Collins , vice pretldent ; Cewh
8. (U 4. Caeliler ; William II. H. ilugh , nulit-

nl cachler ,

THE IRON BANK.-

A

.

NEW LINK CUFF

, t

W * n d TWEm-Y or MORB orfctnnl und
striking deilani tor Nownpapor Ailvortl o-

monta of BANT A CLAU5 SOAP. The innuH-
fncturcri

-

, Tlio N , It. Fftlrbunh Conipany , au-
Uiorlio

-
u to pay TEN DOLLARS LiACII lor

approved drawing * with appropriate re&d-
lt

-
> K | or l.i.oo ach for dadfnsor reading in ut-

ter
¬

only. Tills otTcrlj open to all. Tbo corn-
pot 11 Ion will closa December 1. A tooa nii-

mmlblo after thai UMe we 'Will pay for accept-
ed

¬

dcslrus and return tlio others. Homcmbt-r ,
for complete , acceptable adVerlUimonU vv

|.ny

Directions. MaltodrawliiRs vrlth block Ink
an heavy white pnpcr , or card bonrd. lo the
work In outline. Elaborate nlmillnfl will not
print well. Bpnce In papers will bo lour luclica-
cquaro. . Draw to largorscnta If you prefer , hutliavodesign nquaro. Tlio Idea la most Impor¬

tant. If tliatlHROOdivocau have It redrawn
nnd still Ktvo you credit. Avoid poetry. Ret
upnnrul. thntwoultlmako buy t hour ! Iclo-

.Points.
.

. Snntn CUu * IN n pure, nlch-gnuta
Soap made for laundry and general house-
hold

¬

use n favorite whoreverlinovrii. McrlU-
Tcuarous( pmlec. Bold by all grocers , whole-
KiilaandroUill.

-
.

Do your best , and scad results promptly.
Address (only )

N. W. AVER & SON ,
Newspaper Advertising Agents ,

PHILADELPHIA.

Silver electro-plated ware such as
Raymond sells is of the very highest qual-
ity

¬

tea and water sets cake baskets
tureens candelabra special prices now.

RAYMOND , Jeweler and Art Stationer1 ,
Cor. 15th and Douglas.

More from force of habit than from any other
cause , we speak of overcoats on a chilly and
drizzling day. However, it might prove inter-
esting

¬

- to you. There are more buyers this year
in search of bargains than ever known from the
days of the Pilgrims down.

The Nebraska approves of this. Buy cheaply
but be sure it is cheap. To know where to buy

"M

is an important item. Scan all newspapers , clip
all miraculous incidents of purchasers or other
wonderful tales of daring advantages required
to secure a dozen or'so overcoats , and of some

-I
hairbreadth escapes some experienced while 4i.lmaking a daring plunge of an offer .for a whole
manufacturer some 17 overcoats in all. Goby
all means and investigate examine prices and
quality a most eloquent salesman will , no
doubt , help you to get the best of the bargain.

When you are through , give us your time for
a minute ; come ia to the ever humble Nebtaska.-
We

.

hav'nt any moquette carpets , plate mirrors ,

neither eloquent and persuading salesmen , but
honest overcoats to be sold honestly , and loads of-

"em to select from , We don't handle any so-
called half price Roods , but we can furnish vou an
overcoat for TWO SEVENTY-FIVE of
good chinchilla , Italian lined , warm and durable ,

that'll cost you $5 oo anywhere. A long , deep
collar Melton Ulster , wool lined in two shades at
FOUR DOLLARS for which other stores
charge at least 700.

Here are other coats and ulsters finer ; finer
slill and the finest to be had. Can't possibly
dream of a style or sort you can't get here at a
good , healthy saving on each one. From $2.00-
up to $10,00 5s what you save If we mis-

represent
¬

this , come and get your money back
you're welcome ,

GUTLEi

Wo have tlio ex"

elusive sale of our
celebrated Cutler
Doslcs ut the now
reduced prices.

Charles Shiverick & Co.-

FURNITURH

.

of Every Description.
Temporary Ixicatlon ,

J'JOU nnd JSOa Uoiiylna Stroot.J-

JII.LAHD

.

HOTEL ILOCK.!

)

IB'TTT7T1 JVImurXetondnry ArjrrnIMiW| > MH .

If you don't txlleva ne ran cure your cai _
come to our office and * e i lml we can do foryou. We are tli only tpcclallitn who will lak-your cast on cmnll weekly payment ! and fur*nUli all medicine * free. Connullntlon free. Cor-
rvtponitenc

-
* vollcllrd. Cure Euuranteeil In CO to*to tlay > . Office open on Wnlneidny nnd Saturday-

evrnriE
-

: . from 7 to Office liouii 9:30: a. m. ttu
; 3 p m. UINHMOOK ItKMKUr CO. ,

200 Uouglni block. Omaha , Cor , Uixlge and UtU
Bt. , C1205 Masonic Temple , Chicago.

JRYA

EXACT SIZE PERFECT ! *
TUB HBRCAHflLE IS THE FAVORITE TEH CBHT C1GSR ,

For Bale by all First GlasR Dealers , Manufactured >y the
F. R. RICE MERCANTILE CIGAR CO , ,

Factory No , 304 , SU Louis , Me*


